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TBB IllBPrU ABDTIIE BOITII.
One of the most b gnifi ant events in

to- - nec'ion with the biitory of the
stations, tbe partes to the gr.at civil

war, is '.be rrr fn- at thu ?cttth of the
writers and artir ts wbo rcpreeent the
great publishing house of Harper Bron.

By rta;on of their txtt-naiv- cata-

logs, embracing much Uiht is tuoet
worthy in the literature of tbe Eu-g'i.- h

language, their text becks for all
c'asaea of learners and their magazines

and weekly paper-- , the Harper occu-

py position iu relation to American
polit'cal and social prog'ecs that 1b not
eqnaled by any other house of tbe
and in tbe country. Ita admitted
integrity of character has from

i'e first beginnings justified tbe pub-

lic confidence and this high quality
it was that made its antagonism
of the South in 1861 a matter of

a'mott as deep cancer n as an army in

the field. That anUgmis n was felt

until tbe Presidential campaign of
1884, when Burper'i Weekly supported.
Cleveland, and it must be ad-

mitted was largtly, If not
ni July, instrumental in securing the

its by which be was elected. Since

that good work was accomplished it
has ttdtdi'y supported him and
is today the earnest advocate
of tbe methods, especially of civil
service rsform, by which the Preni-de- nt

has aignallzid bis administra-
tion. The good will of concern
so strong and conducted npon
lines of such unswerving integrity
ard principle is of great
moment especially to the people of
the South who are pushing their fur-tun-

into all the avenues of mrchan-ic- j
and manufactures and courting tbe

assistance of Eastern and foreign cap-

ital. The writers and artists of

tbe party, nnder the direction of
that able and experienced Journal-
ist, Mr. Charles Dudley Warner,
lure to give expression in their
work to this good will, not by ful-

some flattery nor adulatory phrases,
'bat by fairly photographing what the
Soo'b, from the Potomac to the

is, und by honestly prepared
comparative sta'ements setting forth
her progress since tbe clcsa of tbe
destructive and disastrous civil war.
It .has been said and Justly, that
this embassy of the Harpers
is the last and best evidence of the
reconciliation of the sections. It Is
an embassy freighted with good will,
and everywhere has been received
i nd feted as such. The proffered
1 ad has been grasped eagerly and
cordially, and the kindly expressions
of sentiment been anticipated by
words of welcome and good cheer.
Greatly increased In the . strength
which the South acknowledged in
1861, the Harpers are by so much as
that vast Increase expresses better
able to help us in our great work of
progress, and we again hail their ad-

vent as allies with pleasure, and wel-cn.-

their embassy with unalloyed
a. Uufaction. Whatever our political
differences may be in the future, we
are sure of the Hurpers as helpers in
the upbuilding of the South.

TUB fKKNIDKNT AND THE LAND
THIEVES.

To a great many of our poople that
part of the Piesldenl's mersago which
refers to the land frauds which have
disgraced tbe country will meet with
special attention. The subject Is one
of universal interest, for our fu'ute
social system and the prosperity of

our institutions depends largely upun
the wise distribution of the publlo
lands in moderate portions among our
people. To bu'ud up landlords and a
landed aristocracy is the last thing we
require or desire ; England and Ireland
are standing proofs of the evil
of that system. Bach a division
Oi laud, Irom which persons
in moderate circumstances were
not excluded, was provided by our
laws. But greedy persons, dlaregard'
iul of the rights of the poor, although
themselves well off in the world, COT'

eted the patrimony of the people,
By corruption, perjury and audacious
inclosing of large portions of publio
lands as their own, they sought to at-

tain to a poel iou among the worst
class ol cit sns that cau wield infli
eoce in a Republio the millionaires.
Fairly dealt with, the public domain
would have gradually panned in mod
orate portions into the hands of the
tailing population, giving the country
a lare claaa of men made induend
ent by owning their laud?, yet
w'th tor unes moderate enough to
t J rerjur them to toil for their living.
Such a clans Is the bulwark of a frae
nation. But this did not suit tbe un
patriot c eellhh capitalists who were
aspiring after millionaire'sm. Tramp
ling down moial obligation, and vio-

lating tbe law of the land, they made
themse'ves land monopolizers by
frauds and otten Dy violence, and so
fcrssenly were tbe thefts aud monopo--
liainga carried on, that even lor--

; sign speculators joined in the
grasping for land and obtained
yast IraC's over which they look some
day to play landlord on tbe English and
Iristia:)del.cres by tbe thousand, by
the hundred thousand, by the million,
have Wen cut off from the possesion
of hon-st'- , God-fearin- g citiaens, by
crowd of rich thieves and scoundrels,
taken iiot to supply their wants,
but to amper their greed and grsf
Jfy their love of display. Against
these c rmorants, these men for
whose crimes the law provides
no penitentiaries, and on behalf of the
heneat citon of humble means,
President Cleveland r.iigt-- s his v.jiee

in bis second annnal mesiitge. Will
not tb people stand by him an 1 su
poit him againet the enemies he

naki by to circumvoiit the
scbenef of the' rich Si.cund.els

who steal the inheritance of tbe poor T

Will not the gtod, bon'st, patriotic
citia ns rally round a man who is dar
ing all tbe malice of corrup'.ionie.s

nd paraHites can do, in order that he
imself roey do t' e r'ght nr.d de'end

the right T And C :ngrr ss, what h' ed
will it py to Mr. Clevend's call for

us'.'c:? No, a ftsw ih re sr r' mg
to become u.iJlo.ia-ro- llienieclven,

and the Seuate is sccmnnUuiiK vsl
funds of dignity ond fwumlng ste:i)i-hrtoorati-

superiority over "the
cr inraon people " Will tho39 carry
oat the w.bs and Just proposals of tbe
President? They will if the people

de ermine that they shall. It is for

the people at large to support the
President in his effort to stem the tide
of bribery, perjury and corrup-

tion. With their approbation, their
outspoken advocacy of the
tut measures be commends to

t a
save onr publlo oomain irom
becoming tbe prey of unprincipled
men.Heuss and Senate will have to give

flVct to tbe President's recommenda

tions and award the victory- - to tbe
Ight, and pluck, as far as pofsible,

the prey Tom the mouths of the pack
of unprincipled cnplta'ists that are
robbing the people of their national
domain. .

ON 'CIIANGE.
Tui cittoa receipts yesterday were

3078 babe.
BaianHTUFFS and provisions in the

leading markets arelower.
Maw Yohk spot cotton advanced

ytsterday, but futures fell off 2 to
points.

Makoiibstsr c'o'bs are quiet, lim.t- -

ed inquiry. Yarns strong and im-

proving.
Hill Fontaine & Co. s cotton re

port is published this morning, and
tstimates the cotton crop of 18t0 87 at
0,387.430 bales.

On Monday last was tbe largest
clearings on reco d fur Memphis, over
$700,000 For the Uo days of the
week, Monday and Tueday, the
clearings were f 1,264,052 98, tbe larg-
est two days' clearings ever known
here.

Viarroai on 'Change yesterday t K.
K. Armlstcal, Arlington, Tenn.; E
N. Diinnie, Philadelphia; Dr. John
W. McAlliflter. Nashville: H. Mills,
New Orleans: W. Felsentbal, Browns
ville; H. B. Kaufman, Ripley; W. G.
Payne, Covington, Tenn.

At San Francisco all the favorite
mining stocks took a fearful down-
ward plunge yesterday. The break
has great. d widespread consternation
The only assumption is that holders
having corralled all toe "snorts" are
now letting the stock go. If this
should prove correot heavy further
declines may be expected. No fail
ures are reported.

Tua Bradetreet agency reports 238
failures in the United States during
the week ending December 2d, 1880.
against 204 In tbe preceding wetk.and
247. 296. 240 and 186 in tbe cor.
responding weeks of 1886, 1884,
lHKi and ibUi reareouveiy. middle
Kates 65, New England
8 ates 96, Southern Htates 47, Wt stern
S ates 76. Pacifio Htates aud ler
rltoHes 15, Canada 23. Total in the
United States and Canada 261.

TRANSFERS, v

Daniel Jennines's heirs to James
Lee. Ir.. part of lot No. 670. 77 13 feet.
sonui niae maa'snn, ureeniaw diock;
consideration. xis.ntM).

J. II Conker et al. to Mrs. Agnes
Toof. 6i'xl48i feet south side Adams
street: consideration, $136.

O. W. Goyera, executors, et al. to
Mre. Agnes Toof, Bime proporty as
above; considorati in, J1534.

J. O. Polrceto James Lee, jr., an in
terest In same pioperty as abova; con
Slderati )ti, fflOO.

W. U. Burrows et al. to R. W. Bur
rows, an nn nviaen mtereet in asj
aores in Rlielby ctmnty; considera
tlon. tCOO.

John H Tool et ux. to James Lee,
60x148 feet, corner Adams and

ourth stresta ;nonslderation, $7670.

LAW 11EPOBTS.
Cbaaeery Conrl Ellct, Cbaneellor,

Dacreea pMsd December 7, 1888
Elliot vs. Peoples Ineuranos Co.
Dassed to Ifebtuarv iuryi Htate vs.
Smith, atrioken from jury call ; Kindel
vs. Hurt, nuai decree; uai.newa vs.
Peaison. distribution; State vs. llorne
dismissal as to Weller; State vs. But-le- i,

d'amlasal prt O. L. 403; Siate vs.
Ltwrenoe. diamlraal as to Weller
Alsup vs. Cole, dismissal Warner pe
tition ; mate va. Boiitn, oiaeron Ap
person mattor.

Coaaoalwteaf of Pvaalea'a Clrealar,
WasniriQToN, December 7. Tbe

Commissioner of Puusiona has issusd
a clrcuUr to magistrates in which he
says that his attention has been called
to Uia increase in number of caeei in
which vouchers for quarterly payment
01 penwonfl nave Deu executed prior
to the date of the vouchers and
postpaid. This practice oiien re
sults in great. embarrasnment
and long delay to pensioners
and besidts enlal a npon the reunion
Ollics a large amount ot unnecessary
correspondence. The circular calls
attention to the fact that the practice
is in violation ci law and says it is tti
intention of tbe Oommiesloner, if it rTe

found necessary, to proeecute magis- -
tiatee who commit the offense.

Dvelng and 1'IeHulng.
Ladles and gents' clothes cleaned

or dyed In any color, also kid gloves,
OBtrioh leathers and lace curtains by
Louis Relgel, 68 Jefferson street, Mem
phis, Tenn. Goods received by express.

Nolle! (Mirer mi Hal ord'sj.

' Hmtury of BJtate IMrB
UBtatrfoa wUh Bmfeoaalaiaaat.

' Baton Ronoa, La.. December 7.
Some weeks ego Attorney General
Cunningham' filed bo Information
charging that Ex Secretary ot State
Strong, dur'ng his term of offloe, re--
oeivedfi'AX) belobKlng to tbe mate
and converted it te hi own use. To-
day counsel for Strong fl ed a demurrer
to the same because said information
is based on a charge which, if true,
was proscribed at the time when said
information was filed. Hence he
prays that ths information be quashed
and hia olitint released.

Uold I'eiiwHt Ulnlforersv
Death mt John K. Wwrna.

Baltiuorb, Mn., D.'cerob r 7. John
E. Owenn, the veteran corned a "i, died
tl.is moral nr at his home, in this city,
egad nbO'it 00 y ura.

K nir.ird. Jewele r, 294 Mala street,
solicit! er4ers trout tho coaiitrj,
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BILL inTROnrrrD BY SE!- -

AT0R BECK

or Ihe Rf llreruent of Legal Tender
and Bank Noles. of mall

DenoraiuatlouH.

WasniKOTK. December 7. The
Mil in'roduced by Senat' r Btck today,
for the retirt mtmt ot United btHtea
leiial tender and national bank notes
of Bmali denominations, is Dearly
duticil with an amendment offered

by him to the hond-- civil bill at the
last eetsion of Congrers. It provides
that hereafter no United States note
shall be ifsued of a denom nation less
than $10, noi more than $500; that
the denominations higher than $50
sbal. not exceed one fourth of tbe
value of the total amount outstanding,
and that not more than
one-four- of tbe value
of national bank circulation
outstanding at any time shall b of a
less denomination than $10. In all
new iesues coin certificates shall be
subatitu'ed for gold and silver certifi-
cates wherever either is authoriz d to
be issued under existing laws, and all
sold and silver certificates now ou -
standing shall be retired as soon as re-

ceived and ooin certificates can be
issued in their stead. Tbe Secretary
of the Treasury is author iid and re-

quired to issue ooin certificates in
denominations of $1, $3 and $5
on all thu surplus coin
and gold bullion held , at ary
time by the Treasury as the
property of the United S ates In ex-

cess of $100,0i 0,0X10. and pay out the
same in discharge oi all the oblige iocs
of the Unit-- S at s, except such as
have been heretofore made payable
exprer-sl- in gold and silver coin. It
shall be tbe duty of the Treasurer ol
the United State upon the receipt of
certidrates of deposit stat'ng that gold
coin or standard silver oo Its tn tbe
enm of $10 or the multiple thereof
have been deposited in any i ubtreaury
to order payment of a like amount in
coin certificates iu such denominations
as may be requested, of not less
than fl nor more than $500,

hich shall be redeemable in
gold or silver coin, at tbe option of tbe
United States. Alt certificates authori-
zed by this bill, when paid into the
Treasury, shall be reisued or new cer
tificates substt uted for such as are re-

turned becausti of beire mutilated or
defaced. No coin cert flu ates shall be
isnued of arnator denomination than
$500 and at least two thirds in value of

rich cerlifl :hUs outstanding at any
time shall be of denominations not
exceeding $500.

What Was Dona In tbe House.
Washington. Derembar 6. The bill

introduced by Representative Parker,
ot New xork to amend tne oleomar
garine act proposes to fix tbe tax on
that commodity at 0 cents per
pound and strikes out li tbe original
act tbe clause forfeiting to tbe United
States oleomargarine found to contain
deleterious insredients. -

Mr. Grain, of Texas. Introduced a
oint resolution in the House today

DroDOslne to amend the constitution
so as to change the date of meeting of
Congress to the second Tuesday in
January. '

The bill introduced bv Representa
tive Herbert to remove certain polit-
ical disabilities provides that nn law
or regulation shall dirqnalify persons
not disqualified by 8eC ion 3 of the
Fourttentn Amendment to tne uon
stitution from holding office in the
army or navy. Tbe intent of tbe bi 1

is to make ex-- 0 jnfederatea eligible for
appointment.
MB. HBBBRBT ALSO INTRODUCED A. BILL

authorising State officials to lesne writs
ot attaebment retnrnauie to tne Uir
cult Court of the Unit-- d States. The
bill introduced by Representative
Henrierpon of Iowa, far the relief of
the United States Supreme Court, re
peals the section nf the law which re
quires the Chief Just'ce and each J na-

tion of the Supreme O urt to attend at
h at one term of the Cm tilt Court in
each district of the circuit to wt ich he
le allotted during every period of two
years.

OKN. JOHN M0ORB, HAS ABRIVBD

in Washington from San Franoisco
and today assumed tbe duties of
Surgeon General of the army.
TBB PRESIDENT WILL TBAMjMIT TO CON

GRESS
tomorrow a report from tbe Secretary
oiBiaiein retard to tnenmeri-- s in
the wa'ers adjacent to British North
America, aud copies of the correspond
ence which has taken plecs during
the present year on that subject. The
Treasury Dapartment has decided that
Canadian postal cards imported into
the Uoited States are dutiab e, at the
rate ot n per cent ad valorem, as
printed matter not specially provided
lor.
TBI ANNUAL BBP0IT OF ATTORNEY GEN

IBAL OABLANO

oontalns a detailed statement of the
business ot the Department of Justice
during tbe last nscal year, together
with sta'latics of crime against the
United States. During the year 634
suits, aggrega ing in amount $3 500
000, have been brought nnder the or
dinaty jurisdiction of the Court of
Claims. The tottl number' of such
oases pendlLB: Is COl.lnvolvlnB $25,000.
000. Under the Bowman act 1238 es

have bten transmitted to the court by
commuters oi uongre'. inese in
volve a laige amount. There are now
pending 1140 cams, the amounts in
volved being $30,000,000. Under the
same act twen'y-eigh- t claims, ti the
amount oi H.iKXMm bave been trans
milted by the heads of departments.
UI inese, nlue case, involving $1,500.
000, are still pending. In addition to
the above there has hern filed under
the "French spallation act" 2160
cases, amounting to $12,000,000. It is
thought that 600 more cab s will be
filed, and the amount increased to
about $1000,000. Daring the
year 426 suits, claiming $17,
706.478, were .brought to tna
Tn 801 an I la, nlilmlns tlAOOARKa" " - '- -
judgment was for o aimanta f jr $0.7,-68- 9.

During the year 1879 civil suits
to wblcn lbs united Slates waa
party, were terminated in the Circuit
and District Courts ot the Uoited
8:atf a. Tbe number pending July 1st
waazttuo. ine number oi criminal
prosecutions terminated during-- tbe
year was it.vw, about one-ba- ll of
which wsre for vio'atlcns of internal
revenue laws. Tbe aggregate amount
of judgments rendered in tavor of the
United States in cv.l suits was $321.
138. The am nnt actually colleo ed
was $ 02,172. The amount of floes,
forf.ntarrs and penalties imprsfd in
orimlnnl nroaeiut ons riuriug the year
was $5U7,631. Civil su t to which tbe
TJnudKiats was not a party, num
tiering lZ.d-- " were tr'rrnina ed du In
he year tn United S a.es Circuit and

Ds'rict Oouits.
TUB ATTOHNKY GKNkBAL BRIEPLT URGES

th importance ol lK'sla'i.n on the
fulowiug matieis, the mceaery fo
whic'i i Oii teil out in his last
annual report; rets fur Marshals la

Terriutiis; piy o' Marshals;
revisi in of trie fe) bill: sntstitntion
of for ca'er.dar yeare; Chief
Hop rvi.ors of AOI- ctions protection to
civil officers and witnesses; fees of
wimrsse-- s and Jurors in Territories.
and a reorganiz4tiou of tbe iury ays-te.--

in tbe D:ptr ct of Columbia. H
ovo.t a a thaUor tj ti e snin. i t of

Uni'ed S'ate? I'ritone 'B andthog. n--
1 QiieHtiou of co'jvi;t lrtbvr, tii d tA- -

vocntes the bui d ng f a g ivcrnment
pttritentiary anl iefr.natory al au
early d ly. He recommeui's ti e

of a commi-eio- n to inquire
into the muter. He alo tiie
recorumenili.tijn that autboriiy bj

iven the Jadgs ( I the Unit d S aUe
(Jour s to sentence, in 1h-i- r dierre-tio-

prisoners convicted of first
offenses to such reformatories org-ad- -

1 prisons aa the Atomey Ueneral
may aelect. H i also nres the neces- -

ity of addition al Unitfd States iiils,
and rrentions Atlanta, Ga., and Lbuij- -

vine. at., as cities unere such build
ings are much needed. The number
of United States pr'soners in custody

ne 30. 1888. was 6z. Supplemental
legislation respecting tbe restoration
of curt recorle is strongly urged by
tbe Attorney General as necessary lor
the preservation of records of great
value. It is impossible, the Attorney
General says, to over estimate the

that exidts for a change in tbe
uJiciai tys'em to meet the constantly
ncrraeinit buBiness of the country.

and be u ges thit something be done
to re Jiedy tbe evils complained of on
all sides.

TBB SECRETARY OF TUB TREASURY
has sent to Congress the est: mates of
appropr ations required for the Oca!
yeur ended June 3J, 1888 Tho total
amount estimated, as required tor all
LTriuKB' a all tVn ffrtiitivnmatit in Ottr m. a a o va, vu" ft, v w i " " I ltJ

185.704 which is 114,403,759 lees taaii
he sum called for iu the estimates

submi'ted last year, and $3,272,691
lees than the aegreic iteof appropria
tions for tbe present flsjal year. . Tbe
estimates for 18S8 are made of the fol
lowing items:

Legislative eetabliethment. $3,330,- -

883; executive establishment, $18,- -

UbAOi: Judicial establishment, J418,--
2(10; foreign intercourse, $1,935,722;
military eeUhliahment. $26 647,689;
navy estab'i-hinen- t, $20,639,766; In-

dian affaire, $5 608,8 73; pens'one,
puhlic works, $27,460,694;

postal service, $4, '29,653 ; miscellane
ous, 24,138,689, Himinent annual
appropriatl' ns, $116,699,822; grand
total. $325,185,789.

Trie estimates lor tne executive es
tablishment; the judicial establish'
ment, the military establishment, the
naval establishment, public Tvorxs and
postal service are in excers of the ap-
propriation tor those objects for the
current fiscal year. There is an in-

crease of abont $4 000 000 for public
works, about i;i,u( u.uuu tor tne naval
ebtabliehment, about $1,000,000 for tbe
military, and nearly xi.uuu.uuu for tbe
postal service establishment, ine in
orease in other items is small. The
estimates are less than tbe appropria-
tions in the following inelanc s:
Abont $20,000 leas for the legislative
establishment, over $6,000,000 less for
foreign intercourse, abont $10,000 leas
lor Indian affairs, over $6,000,000 less
for pensions, nearly $2,000,000 less for
permanent annual appropriations ana
over less lor miscellaneous
obiects.

included in the estimates is one for
$4500 for the salary of an 'Assistant
Secretary of War. No estimate is sub
mitted for an Assistant Secretary of
tbe Navy.
TBI ESTIMATES fOB RIVER AND EABB3B

IMPROVEMENTS
aggregate $30,281,749 Tbe principal
items oi these estimates are $-'- ouo
f ir the harbor at B jaton, $250,000 for
the harbor at Buffalo, N. Y. ; $2i8,fl00
for the harbor at Norfolk, Va. ; $750,- -
( 00 (or tbe harbor at Charleston, S.U. ;

$75,0.0 for Cumberland, Ga. ; $180,000
lor the batbor kt eavannab.ua. ; $tliu,
000 each for the barb.rrs at Great
Marais, Mich.; Cleveland, O ; FdBSO

Carallo, Tex,; Aransas bay, Tex , and
Biases Santiago Tex.: Cools harbor,
Ore.; Wilmtrgton, Cal.; Nirraaang'tt
bav. it 1 : Kauiand river, N. J.: KeJ
river. La., ar a Saxinaw river. Mien.;
$1,000 0OD for the haibor at Galveston,
Tex.; $275 OT0 fr the haibor a'
Toledo O.; $1,090,000 for improving
the harbors in the Miaeissippi river
below Cairo. 111. ; S100.0CO for continn
inor (he sii'Vv of the Mistiuiippi
river: aMCO.OOO i r sa'aries and
expenses of the Missitsippi River Com1
misMou; $1,150,0C0 for improvements
on tbe Mi'BuU'i river from lis moutn
to Sioux Oitv. Ia. : $129,000 for remov
ing obs'rnctions In tbe Mississippi
river ; $135,000 ior tbe Missou l river
from Sioux City, la., o Fort Benton,
Mon. ; $400,01X1 hi the O dumbianver
at Cascades. Ore.: $700,000 for tbe

v. l .k. i 'i u; .l.u. .n
$150,000 for the Columbia and Lower
Wiliiamette rivers below ro'tiana.
Tbete estimates are not furnished as
a part of the "annual estimates for the
publlo service," bat are inserted in toe
book of estimates as the amount ac
cording to tbe chief of engineers
that can be pr fitably expend ,d in
tbe next fiscal year on each
of the one impMed works mentioned:
$153,( 00 lor toe harbor at Michigan
Ciiv. Ind : f24i.00() for the harbor at

i.2J0 0 fir the harbor at
l.ndingtnn, wib. ; $l3duiiu lor ciana
Beacb. Lake Huron : $150,000 for the
haibor ol Milwukee Bay, Wis. ; $2 0,
0011 for Humboldt Bay, tab; 1250,'
COO for tbe ba bor at Oakland, Cal.
t.lHlOOO for Yavnina Bav. Oregon
$51,0(10 forremnviog obftroc,l0 8 in
Ka t river and Hell Gate, New York
$115,( 00 lor river Improvements near
Pitttburg, Fa.: J500.000 lor tne Dela-
ware liver. Pennsylvania and New
Jerev: $700.0(0 for the Potomac
rlr." TliMtnrt of Columbia: $400,.
000 I t the James liver, Vir-
ginia; $'(X).000 lor the Great Kana-wh- a

river, Wett Virginia: $i75,000 for
Uape fear river, fiortn uaroima
l.tio.nnn for 8r. Johns river. Florida
S:()fl Ooo for B'ack Warrior river, Ala
hama; t fiOO 001) for Ratline Paw. Tex.
ia 'O OOfl f r Cumberland river, Ten'
mse: $510,000 f(r Tennessee river
nearOna'tanooaa: $400,000 for Ken
tnnhT rivar; SSO(lOlX) tor Ooio river
$300,0(10 fr falls at LouiBVllle, Ky.

tziauwu I or rauaiiogurn rvor, vn.
1130,000 for Detroit, Mich.; $400,000

for Hay Lake canal, Micntgan ; ruu,
wo tor ot-- asarys river, juicuiku
$'J00,0(X) lor JTox river, wisconain
$110,000 for Wabash river near
Vlrnn Tnrl STlrVjOTO for I
linoia vir. Ihlnolat $500,000 for
the Mtnia.lnnl river from St. Paul to
DMnlna Ranhta. S264.C00 for the
Mississippi river from Das Moioes
Rapids t the mouth of the Illinois
rivar. snnnnoo for the Missis Ippi
river between the months of the Onlo
ai d Illinois rivers, $5,000,000 for the
MisebBippl river below Cairo, Id., to
Cnrgrees with a view to securing its
indors-mei- .t and tne appropriations
nuefsary to carry ihe proxramma for
the pro dos d celebration into effect.

M n i foral'm am Itn.
Millin's Food, the only perfect

ail) t.t.il- - fir moihnr'a milk. IS reo
emmended by cur most prominent
nt ynioiai s a the best end bi sr, ioou
lor infnn s. It coi.tains n farinae ns
mat er, wMoh so olteu produces.dis- -

ordem cf the stomach,

DECEMBER 8, 18S.

HOLD A XOXNTEU COXFEBESCE
IK LOMD0N

And DicngHthe Great and I'uforta- -

nata Diff rences Between UUd-tton- e

and UU Opponeuts.

London. Ddcembir 7. A moiKtnr
conf trenc4 of Liherl Unioti-i'- s was
held in London today, of which the
Marquis of UartinKton was chair
man. Among the ditinguiehed per-
sons present were Earls Durbr and
Northbrook, Baron Rothschild, Geo.
J Gojchen. General
Jame?, and numerous noblemen. Let-
ters of regret were read from Lord
Tennyron, the Duke of Argye and
John Bright.

JOHN BRIGHT SAID:
"I do not attend because I mlsht ear

ometbios which wonld aive nain. t
fear te speak or even write respecting
Gladstone's course, which astonishes
ano greatly paics me, especially his
sreech to the Irish deputation which
lately called upon him. It seems
Gladstone has gone so far in his wrong
course that th' re is no hope of bis re-
turn, I deplore and condemn such
action, and if present, might Bay come--
inmg wumn wou'd widen the breach.
Gladhtono's Irsh allies are driving
matters to'extiemity, and yet no word
comes from Parntll oi Gladstone to
restrain them."

CBAMDEBLAIN WROTE:

There is no hope of reuniting the
Liberal prty unle s Gladstone's
scheme of Irish g jvernment is abaa- -
uoued

LOBD HABTINGTON IN HI9 ADDRESS

to the convention said the policv
which Gladstone advocated was di
rectly opposed to the opinions of the
entire Liberal party and evn all the
principals under him. LiheialUnionists
weoe as true exponents of liberal prin-
ciples as were the majority who fol-
lowed Giadsione, and .n maintaining
tbe Bupemacy of the Imperial Par-
liament better representatives of thoss
principles. Tht-i- r a soclation wa3
formed, Lord Hartintiton continued,
to preserve the character of its mem-
bers as Unionist Liberals, and in their
organiz tion they achieved a success
which wonld bave been impracticable
otherwise, and had only been achieved
after the orgauintion by the forma-
tion of an alliance with the Conserva-
tives.
BIEQI WOULD BB LAID TO GLADSTONES

POSITION,

which has not been taken by storm,
and the Liberal Unionists would have
work until either thev were defeated
or obtained a more decisive victory.
Tbe time has not yet arrived whea a
line ol action tn Parliament can be
laid down. The Liberal Unionists
must depend for their line of Parlia-
mentary policy upon the action of the
government.

The speaker believed he lound no
difficulty on the main point of main-
tenance of union.

The present conference would prove
to Liberal Uuionitts everywhere.
thev acting with full supnort of Lib-

eral opiniou in party. Gladstone, fcir

William Vernon Harcourt and John
Morley based their speeches upon
granting Ireland an executive govern- -
ment, but all ignored tbe arguments
of Liberal Unionists against such
P3!?-- .

.

uiaastone men assumed tnat tne
government was competing with him
in his scheme for Ireland, but the
government opposed anything of the
kind.
THE BEMOVAL OF THE PRESENT GOVERN

MENT

would result In tbe election of Glad
stone, who would settle the Irish
qnettion in his own way. We must
always remember this, when questions
arise whioh might result in displacing
tbe government. Liberal Unionists
are interested in sustaining the gov
ernment. (jiestions bad arisen
wbich gave tbe O mservatives a com
mon interest with a section of the
Liborals, and would force them to
adopt sole reforms necessary to main
tain tne union between tne govern.
ment and Liberal Unionists. The
question of

MUNICIPAL BKFOBM

for instance, one which Unionists
should give the government an oppor
tunity to consider, ttelerring to

TBB SITUATION IN IRELAND,

Lord Hafting on said the present an.
nt agitation was not spontaneous.

It has been created for political pur
poses, and was simply an anarcny. it
speeches like John Dillon's are not
checked, the result must be the sub'
version of every principle oi liberty in
Iieland. " We are told,'' said the speak-
er, "ihat English Democracy could not
stand tbejM evictions, but X tninx i.n
alien Democracy will ask wbo is re

for them "sponsible. . f. 111 T.uiaastone." aoaea iiu uarnnir
ton, "may not be able to control John
Drllon, but (jlads one can apeak one
word which will diesolve the alliance
between- the agitators of Dillon's class
and the Liberal party. English .peo
ple are awaiting mat word wnicn.u de-
layed, will seriously end tbe good

nma of the Liberal party." Great
cheering

The E rl of Selborce moved a con-

ference to affirm its determination to
make every effort to uphold the Union.
The resolution was adopted by ac-

clamation.
Th Duke of Westminster moved

and Heneage seconded a resolution to
establish Liberal Unionist associa-
tions througbou' Great Britain.

Action A fulfill lh Canard Com.
pany.

London. December 7 Papers have
been fi ed in an action by tbe Gov-

ernment against the Cunard Steam-
ship Company because of the refu-a- l
of the captain of the steamer Umbiia
to accept three bags of letters for
America offered at Liverpool Satur-
day.

FKAMCEa

The Hew Preach Cablaet,
Paris, December , 7. President

Gravy again conferred with F.oqnet
this afternoon on the subject of the
formation ol a new Cabinet. Ia the
Chamber of Deputies, Micharliea, Ex-
tremist, moved urgency tor the re-

vision ot tbe constitution, wbich he
said was the only way of escaping
fiom the present political confusions.
Baroder opposed the motion, declar-
ing harmony among different sections
of the Republican tarty of France
tbe best security which the country
could bave when the crisis occurred.
Micbarliu's motion was rejected.

GtRMANT.

The Bavarian UrgenTa Welcome.
Bkblin, December 7 Prince Luit-poli- t,

Recent of Bavatia, bat arrived.
Ha was m t at the railway station by
Empire" William, accompanied by
I rowu Trince Frederick Wil iam, oth-

er royal Princes aid conrt officials.
The Kmpn'or and Crown P.ince em-

braced l'riuce Luitpold, kissitg him

3E3CE3.A.2D ZTJJ$JttTJHtt&
FOB I
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repeatedly. Cheering ciowds lined
the route to the pa'ace.

BULUARIA.

Doa'l Want Hleholaa.
Sofia, December 7. The Bulgarian

Government replied to the Porte:
"Bulgaria will never accept Prince
Nicholas,, ot Mingrelia. If the forte
proposes a proper candidate, tbe gov
ernment will consider tbe question in
the new election it rthe Sobraoje."

'
TURKEY.

Advise That Slnholas Succeed AI- -
exmiurr.

December 7. The
Porte advised the Bu ganan Regency
to accept Princs Nic iolas,of M ngrelia,
as euuc ssor to Prince Alexander. Tbe
reason given is that his e'ection ie the
only means to pacify Bulgaria. The
rorte admits that tne Regency must
maintain order, "but," it adds, "so
long as an opposing element exists
which retard the country's interest
frem a different point of view, the door
is constantly open to eventualities."

IRELAND.
Aati-Bepe- Union's Action.

Dublin, December 7. Tne Ulster
Loyalist Anti-Repe- al Union has sent
1 1 the Marquis of Londonderry, the
Lord Lieutenant, a set of resolutions
ex pressing dissatisfaction with the
"weakness of the Irish Executive in
dealing with the defiant and shameless
conspiracy to defraud one class of the
Irish people and to demoralize
another," and assuring the govern-
ment of the union's cordial support in
any attempt to crush the conspiracy.

Irian Tionblea.
- Dublin, Dticembur 7 Mr. McHugh,
editor of the Sligo Champion, has re-

ceived a summons similar to that re-

cently served upon Mr. John D Hon.
Mr. McHugh is charged with inciting
disorder.

At the National League meeting to-

day the Lord Mayor said the govern-
ment might reintroduce all the most
reprebensive of obsolete statutes, but
it could only fail in its endeavors to
core with tbe anti-re- movement.

Mr. Healey, member of Parliament,
defied tbe landlords to recover against
the tenants the tustees by a garnishee
order. He warned them that unless
they listened to reason they would
find themselves la tbe position of
Lord Olcocurry, who expended 1000
in trying to recover .'uu

Levi Wllion'a Demands.
WoBCkBTKB, Mass., December 7.

On Friday last he Gautlt published,
at th et. nf Mrs. Gorge M
Rice, (,f Uxhiide, oldeet er of Levi
Wilauu, inr lOiupeie duuial of hia
( Wilson V) cla to be the son of P. L.
Moen. Oo th'r return to Uxbridge,
Mr. and Mrs. R ue were met by Wil-
son, who demanded their signatures
to affidavits supporting his story.
They refused, and he threatened ven-
geance on them unless they would
help him. Seeing the affiJavi's of the
Yonngs published in Providence yes-
terday thev went to George W. Hobbs
and voluntarily made affidavits sup-
porting Mrs. Rice's story of last
Friday, and emphatically declare that
there is no truth in Wilson's story.
B th say in their affidavits they be-

lieve him to be insane.

Diamonds at Mul ford's.
The Tax on Ihe Tllden Estate.

New York, December 7. The estate
of the late Samuel J. Tilden, it is
claimed, under the laws of 1885 re-g- ar

di erg taxes upon estates, is subject
to a tax of 5 per cent, on all bequests
to relatives beyond the second gener-
ationthat is, beyond cephews and
nieces. Inasmuch as the bulk of tbe
estate is bequeathed to perrons outside
this limit, and for the public benefit,
the Tieaaurer of Westchester county,
whose duty it is to collect those taxes,
has begun an investigation, and if be
finds that a tax is due he will take
legal means, he says, to collect unless
it is paid forthwith.

Inspect tin l ford Mock.
Fenrrnl Storms.

Boston, Mass.. December 7. Tbe
wind s'orm here has lasted all day and
has been accompanied by a heavy fall
of snow, which interferes seriously
with travel on the etreets. It is feared
that many dieasiers have happened at
sea. especially ss the Sisnal Service
gave no warning of the approach of
tbe storm and the signals were not or-

dered up until tbe storm was here in
full force. On Cape Cod the wind at-

tained a velocity of fifty miles an hour.
The s orm seemed to appioach from
the ocean and in som.9 respects is one
of the most remarkable ever known
on this coait.

Thll powdpr never varlel. A marvel oi
parity, trenrth and wholeomenea. More
enonnmii'al than the ordinary kinda, and
oannot be aol.l in oomi'itinn with the mu-
ltitude of low tout, .hurt weinht alum or
DuoiphMe pnwrteia. Sold only TN caKS.

ROYAL BAKINU IMWDKK CO.,
1U6 Wall itreet, New Yoik.

mmmm

ORGILL BROTHERS CO

Constantinople,

mm

PBVJBEB
Absolutely Pure.

REMOVAL.
W hava removed our entira builnssi to

Nos. 37S & 3SO Front St.,
adjoining the Uayoan Hotel, when wt
are receiving a larce assortment of Car-rlHr- a,

ltaiffa. Wxrn, Harness,
anrtdierf, Em , all of which will be lola
at Very Low Prioea. A full l.ne of Hors
M'nubeiN and K"b oo hand. All
peraont In need o' the abova gonda will lave
monT b examlnim oar nook before

WOODRUFF & OLIVER,
Manufacturers' Agents.

iiai Goodsl

FRUITS.
Oranges, Malaga Grapes, Apples,
Bananas, Lemons, Cranberries.

DRIED FRUITS.
Pitted Cherries, Evaporated Peaches
Citron, Evaporated Pears,
German Pears, Lemon Peel,
German Cherries, Evaporated Apples
Orange Peel, Dates, Raisins, Prunes,
Pine Apple Glace, Figs.

NUTS.
Almonda, Pecans, Filberts, EngliA

WalnuU, Brazil Nuts.

Jeies, Preserves, Etc
Shaker Preserves, Canton Ginger,
Dundee Jams and Marmalade,
Currant, Raspberry, 8trawberry and

Peach Jelly by the pound.
Apple Butter, Mince Meat,
Maple Syrup, Honey, Maple Sugar,

New Molasses, Sugar, Syrup,
Plum Puddingy

RELISHES.
Curry Powder, Celery Saltj OfiVes,
Olive Oil, Capers, Mixed and Plain

Pickles, sweet 3 tutted Mangoes,
Chow-Cho-

Holland, Pine Apple, Young Amer-
ica and Cream Cheese.

Snlad Dressing, Deviled Ham,
'Worcestershire Sauoe, Tomato Cat-

sup, Mustard, Pepper Sauce, 1

Sago, Thyme, Sweet Margorium,
Summer Savory.

FARINACEOUS GOODS
Buckwheat Flour, Graham Flour,
Dried Corn, Farina. Tapioca, Sago,
Corn Starch, Lontels, Rolled Avena,
Oatmeal. Cracked Wheat, Split Peal,
Rioe, White Peas, May Beans,
Farinoca, Hominy, Grits, Barley,
Green Kern.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS
White Peacl eg, Apricots, Egg Plums
Yellow Peaches, Grapes, Nectarines,
Green Gages, Cherries, Pine Apples,
Gooseberries, Bartlctt Pears.

VEGETABLES.
Asparagus, Baked Beans, Peas,
String and Striogless Beans, Corn,
Tomatoes', Oicra and Tomatoes, Okra
Succatash, Pumpkin.

Canned Fish and Meats.
Lobsters, Bloaters, Deviled Crabs,
Finland Baddies, Salmon, Sardines,
Mackerel, Shrimps, Russian Cavier,
Cove Oysters, Piasf eet, Chip Beef,
Ox Tongue, Canned Beef.

SUNDRIES.
Gelatine, Flavoring Extracts,
Yeast Powder, Blanks 's Hand-mad- e

Candy.
Larrabee & Kennedy's Cakes and

Crackers,
Creamery Butter, Sweet Cider,
Boston Brown Bread, Deep Sea Cod-

fish, Shelled Almends.

Ik fcAi- - a ik. a. 0.li4
a gnar&n'oe aneoiSe for Hyatorta, Diiit-nan- a.

Convulaiotna, Flu, Neryoat Neural- -
Ueadaohe. Narve-'- a Proatration, eauteiEia, the una of aloohot or tobaoeoi Wako-falnea- a,

Mental Pepreaaion, Se'tanlnt of the
Brain, waiting I lnanlty and leading to
miaery, deoay and death I Prematnrs Old
Ate, Barrenneaa, Loaa ot Power In either
ci; Involuntary Loaaea and Spermator-

rhea, eaaat J by on of the brain,
elf-ab- or overlndulranM. Kaoh bol eoa-tai- ni

ons month' treatment. 11 a box, 0
la boiei for 15, lent bv mail prepaid, oa

reeeiptof nrtos. We yaarantoe Biz Boxet
to onrs any eace. Wttu eioh order reoelved
by aa for aix boiea, aeeompaated with II,
ws will tend the purebaaar oar written
guarantee to refund the money li that reat-ma- nt

dos not eSeot a ears. Guarantees
laiued only bv A, R8NKKEX QO IVraa-gl.t- a.

MmpM. T.nn. ,

And Still They Come
"i

. - ' FIJiE HAJtO-S- E WED .

CALF-SK-BI SHOES

lOETery Pl' Warranted- -
;oai.T8.o airaiB.

"ATiTHKCHftAP CA8H

SHOE HOUSE,
410WnStrei-t- , Memphis.

rwAf ; MdKn- - Hemnvea Alive, in front
40 miuuteatol boar., with bead torn-plet- e.

or no oharie. a Fatting reuoired)
no poif .ncm ireilioinea. t an be taken with
eave by child r adul'. Call or aeod tnr

M. NhY 8M1TII. Si.eialit,
BprinrflcM. Mo.

Initial Uiugs ta mullord'i.


